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Chap. 73 An Act relative to the taking of fish by means of
TORCHES OR OTHER ARTIFICIAL LIGHT FROM CERTAIN
WATERS OF MASSACHUSETTS BAY.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Section one of chapter two hundred and ninety-one

of the acts of nineteen hundred and nine is hereby amended
by inserting after the word "Manchester" in the thirteenth

Hne the following: — , Swampscott, — and by striking

out, in the sixteenth line, the word "October" and inserting

in place thereof the word :
— August, — so as to read as

follows : — Section 1 . It shall be unlawful for any person

to display torches or other light designed or used for the

purpose of taking herring or other fish, in Nahant bay,
Beverly harbor, Salem bay, or in the vicinity or in any in-

let therein, or in any waters westerly and northwesterly

of a line drawn from East Point, Nahant, to Egg Rock,
to Ram island, to Tinker's island, to Lowell island, to

Baker's island, to the eastern end of Great Misery island,

then to the southern point of Gale's Head, Manchester,
including Manchester harbor and Bass river, Beverly,

and its tributaries: 'provided, however, that the boards of

health of the cities of Beverly and Salem and of the towns
of Danvers, Manchester, Swampscott and Marblehead
may grant permits for the display of torches or other light

for the purpose aforesaid, within the limits of their re-

spective cities and towns during the months of August
to April, inclusive, of any year, with such restrictions as

in their judgment will prevent the same from constituting

a nuisance; and they may at any time revoke any such
permit. Approved March 12, 1932.

Proviso.

Chap. 74 An Act further regulating contracts made by county
COMMISSIONERS AND CERTAIN OTHER BOARDS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter thirty-four of the General Laws, as amended
in section seventeen by chapter three hundred and eighty-

three of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-two,
is hereby further amended by striking out said section

and inserting in place thereof the following: — Section 17.

All contracts exceeding one thousand dollars in amount
made by the board of county commissioners, or by any
other board having control of activities, the expense of

which is payable through the county treasury, for building,

altering, furnishing or repairing public buildings, or for

the construction or repair of public works, or for the
purchase of supplies or equipment, shall be in writing and
shall be filed with said board or its clerk, if any, and a copy
of each such contract shall be filed in the office of the
county treasurer. All changes in or additions to, or agree-
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ments for extras under, such contracts shall also be in

writing and be so filed. All such contracts shall, except

as hereinafter provided, be made only after notice inviting

bids therefor has been posted for at least one week in a

conspicuous place in each county building where the

county commissioners have an office and has been advertised

at least once in a newspaper, if any, published in the city

or town wherein the public building, bridge, highway or

public work or institution to be supplied in accordance
with the contract is or is to be situated; and once in any
newspaper of general circulation in the county. If there

is no such local newspaper, at least two published advertise-

ments of such notice shall be placed in a newspaper of

general circulation as aforesaid. The board shall in each
case make and file with the county treasurer a certificate,

made under penalties of perjury, of such posting and
advertising. In an emergency, to the existence of which
such board shall certify upon the orders to the county
treasurer for the payment of bills, it may contract for

repairs without such posting or advertising. All bids

shall be publicly opened in the presence of the board and
recorded in its records. No contract made in violation

of this section shall be valid, and no payment thereunder
shall be made. The board may, however, repair buildings

or other public works under its control by day work, if

in its judgment, expressed in a vote, the best interests of

the county or the district for which such work is to be done
so require; but no bill therefor in excess of one thousand
dollars shall be paid by the county treasurer unless, upon
or with the bill, the board or its clerk, if any, has certified

that such vote is entered upon its records.

Approved March 12, 1932.
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An Act relative to the granting of certain permits Qfid^n 75
AND the making OF CERTAIN INSPECTIONS BY MUNICIPAL
OFFICERS DESIGNATED BY THE STATE FIRE MARSHAL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter one hundred and forty-eight of the General
Laws, as appearing in section one of chapter three hundred
and ninety-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty,

is hereby amended by inserting after section ten the fol-

lowing new section: — Section 10A. The marshal may
from time to time designate some officer of a city or town
who shall, when so designated, grant in accordance with
the rules and regulations of the department such permits
for use in such city or town as may be required by such
rules and regulations, and make such inspections therein

as the marshal may direct. Such officer shall keep a
record of every permit issued by him and shall furnish the
marshal with such information in respect to such permits
as he may require. A fee of not more than fifty cents
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